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Wimberley Elected

PatronizeLOBOAdvertisers

wo tuaen s . elected
The . Sigma Chi pledge c~asslr;;===========i
officers Monday evenmg.
MUSICIAN'S SERVICE
Most Vet's ·liiCiims To Salute UNROTC Ate (=inalists . ~=;~t}!~~r;;~~~~:~~;~~~:~ sales ~!;p~::atio~upplies

.,.,. Vet's Notes
Q>

:1•

The American Broadcasting Company radio network will salute the
University and the NROTC. on
campus Saturday on t):le "Navy
Hour.''
The program will be broadcast
locally through the ABC affiliate
KHAM, 1580 kilocycles, at 11:05
a.m. The University "Fight Song"
and, "Alma Mater" will be among
.
the mus1cal numbers presented during the program. William Rhoads,
band director at UNM, will furnish
the music for the University songs
to the Navy Department,

I

The semo1· debate team~ flom
the University of New Mexlco accounted f?r t"':o of the .five finalists
in the Umvers1ty of A:nzona Forensic Tournament the past week-end.
Dr. Cullen Owens, UNM deba~e
coach, said that the teams of Dav1d
Mall and Bo~ Han:na and Marcy
Montgomer;v and B111. Snead went
to the sem1-finals aga1nst some of
1 b t d b t
·n the southwest
t 1e es e a ~rs 1.
.
'
In the Umvers1ty of Ar1zona
tournament were such teams a~ the
University of Texas, ,Utah Umversity, George Pepperdme, Redlands,

Dm_;ow and Bob Gerding, social
co-chairmen• and Clarence Bass
and Herb Head, walkout co-chairmen.
and Bri ham Young University.
1;
Mal.l :nd Hanna lost to the eventual t1;urnament winners. Mall was
second in oratory Miss Barbara.
Frederich a newc~mer to tourna·
t
'
t'
UNM was one
men s l·epresen mg
'
of five finalists in oral interpre·
t t'1

NEW MEXICO LOBO

I

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

4608 Lomas Blvd., NE

Phone 8. 2111

~~::===========:::;

A Veterans Administration progYOAST OPTICAL
ress report shows that more than
Prescriptions Filled-Repairs
94 percent of th,e 610,~00 com penLeonard I. Yoaat,
sa bon and penslOn cla1ms of vetDispensing Optician
erans whi~h hav~ under~one a
comprehenslVe 1·ev1ew 1·eqmred no
2608 Yz Central Ave. SE
. t
t
a dJUS men :
.
.
Phone 2·0632
Started m 1954, the r~VIew ~111
cover 1,708,000 cases· 11_1 whiCh
~a~o~n~·-----------~=============~
World War II or peacetime vet.
erans under age 55 who are
receiving compensation for service- ::_.::::_:=.:.::_.::.:~:::::==----_::::_:-::_:_-=:::..:.::::.:.~..:.:---'----connected disabilities and all veterans under 55 who are receiving
IT'S FOR REAL!
'
J:,y Chester Field
pensions for non-service connected
disabilities.
Purpose of the review is to
double-check the accuracy of payment awards made shortly after
World War II· when VA was receiving nearly 250,000 claims a
month, and had to recruit and train
thousands of new employees to
handle the applications, VA said.
VA, in its fourth progress l'eport,
made this week, said nearly 30 percent of the total number of cases
to be reviewed were completed
Sept. 30, 1956.
.
Adjustments were found necessary in only 35,249 cases, or 5.8
percent. Termination of payments
were made in 15,599 cases, de·
HOW PRACTICAL IS MOONLIG.HI?
creases in monthly payments in
"'""
15,272, and increases in 4,378. VA
The
bookworm
said,
''A
moonlight
nighj;
said the increases or decreases
· Is apt to be a worthwhile sight, were made primarily to match the
But
after you're through with it
current degree of disability.
What can you do with it?''
Of the 15,599 te1·minations, 12,217
were ended primarily because of
MORAL; Plenty, chum! Open up
improvement in the condition to a
your libido and let in some
level no longer justifying monetary
moonlight. Take your pleasure
· awards and 3,382 were terminated
BIG
•.• smoke Chesterfield King.
through severance of service-conStudents majoring in cl,lemical, mechanical, or elecWith that big size and that big
nection after VA found "clear and
unmistakable error" in associating
taste ••• it's the smoothest tasting
trical engineering are now scheduling appointments to
the disability with the period of
smoke today 'cause it's packed
obtain information on Food Machinery and Chemical
service. These 12,217 veterans have
more smoothly by ACCU•RAY.
confirmed service-connected disabil·
Corporation, a major national producer of diversified
ities, VA explained, and may be
Like your pleasure BIG?
machitaery and chemicals. Company representatives will
returned to the compensation rolls
A Chesterfield Klns has Everything I
if those ailments again become dis·
visit the campus on February 27.
$60 for eada philosop_11icalverlll! acpeyled lor pzihli·
abling.·

ENGINEERING STUDENTS
TO DISCUSS INDUSTRY CAREERS

Film Society Plans
'Night at Opera'

retition Approved

Arrangements for indiviclual interviews may be made
through the local college placement office.

cation. Chuterfield, P.O. Bq.: 21, New York ~6. N, Y.

,Olln:•"AibenTol>aeooCo,

Thursday, February 28, 1957
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"A Night at the Opera" will be
shown in Mitchell Hall this week·
end by UNM's Film Society.
The 1935 film stars . the Marx
Brothers and is directed by Sam
Wood. The screenplay is written by
George S. Kaufman from a story
by James Kevin McGuinness.
Showings will be at 7 and 9 p.m.
Saturday, in MH 101.

WESTINGHOUSE
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INTERVIEWS FOR

RENT
Latest Model

Il

TUXEDOS

ENGINEERS & SCIENTISTS
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In this one diversified company, you can do
·
the kind of work you prefer . in the field of your choice.
There's plenty of room to move around-and up!
I

and

ACCESSOR! ES

...

Complete rental service o:t
the latest model tuxedos and
accessories.

I

•conquest of Air'
Will Be Presented

I

*

See your placement officer and
set up an appointment now!

vou-cAN se SURE •••• Fw~ Westinghouse

'
3112 Central SE

•

••

~<conquest of the Air," a 30·
minute kinescope film originally
shown on NBC-TC in New York
will be shown this afternoon from
4:15 to 4:45 as part of the 1'Princeton '56" film selies. The film will
be shown in 1·oom 209 of the Ad·
ministration building.
The film traces the design and
engineering developments of aircraft from the beginnings to the
present. Narrator will be ahcraft
pioneer Seymour Bodonoff. Any interested students or faculty are in·
vited free. of charge, director Ber·
narr Cooper said •

'
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I'm not a politician
good •

'
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PubiiBbed 'l'oesday, Tbul'!lday and Frldlll" of the regular university year
during
holidays an dex&mination periods by the A.asoclated Students of the University of New
•exico. Entered as second class matter at the post office, Albuquerque, August 1, 1913,
wnder the act of March 3, 1879. Printed by the University Printing Plant. Subscriptiop
rate, $4.50 for the school year, payable in advance.

.
. .
Editorial and Business office in the Journahsm
Buildmg. Tel 3-1428
.
·
----------------'-----------Eric McCrossen --------------------------------------------Editor
Danny Zeff ---------------'-----------------------Managing Editor
·
·
.
.
Dick French -------------------------------------Busmess Manager
Sofia Chmura ---- 7 ---------------------Night Editor Tuesday Issue
Jerry Brown --------------------------Night Editor Thursday Issue
.
.
.
.
.
J'ul1an Wise -----------------------------Night Editor Frulay Issue
lerry Gross --------•--------------------------------Sports Editor
.
.
.
Leonard L. Jermam ----------------------------Busmess Supel'Vlsor
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press
--

Illogical Appropriation ...
The Student Council is again asking that representatives of campus organizations submit requests for a share
of the student activity ticket. In the past, each organization
receiving funds has asked for a certain percentage of each
ticket.
The present practice of apportioning the activity fund
is absurd. How can an organization make plans with such
a flexible financial factor?
Some groups do not get enough money while others receive more than they need. Such factors 'are not compensated for until the following year even though the operation
of the particular group may have drastically changed
during that time.
A more practical budget could be devised if each organization would submit an estimate of anticipated operating expenses and income for the following year. Money
should be budgeted on a total need rather than a percentage
of each activity ticket. The system would be more businesslike and each organization could plan more efficiently. Organizations would probably be run more economically and
with more thought.
,
Surpluses above the amount apportioned could be saved
for emergencies.
Figures indicate enrollment will continue to climb and
consequently activity fund monies will be greater. The
Council should have no difficulty determining approximately how much money they will have on hand the
following year.
The present system of apportioning activity money is
antiquated, senseless and wasteful. It should be changed.
. -EM-

fOISes ouncl
·

Continued from page 1
• t'IVe
c1.1 the on1y t ru1y represen.a
of the student body. He said the
council tried to stand by the students all year and fought the administration when they conside1·ed
the students in the right.
Among· his recommendations Mattdeuccibqduestione~ th.e presednt student o y constitution an urge
the student senate to examine the
constitution, possibly amending or
revising it if necessary.
The student court can't act for
students in the case of disciplinary
action, Matteucci said. He recommended that _the student court
judge students instead of the administration. He said that students
had a right to be tried by a jury
of their peers.
Matteucci Recommends
In an effort to strengthen the
student sel!ate, Matteucci recommended that the senate be placed
on the student budget to receive
financial aid and that more business of the student council be
placed in the hands of the senate.
Matteucci questioned the meaningfulness of the present campus
political party system and said
that issues and not personalities
should be the criteria for elections.
He recommended that studentfaculty committees be re-evaluated.
He said that the present committee
arrangement is not representative
of student opinion.
Matteucci concluded by urging
all UNl\II students to lead a movement for better student government on the campus.

First Wind .Concert
To Be Given Sunday

Ca111pulse

A bright little poem has been dis1•upting classes recently so we
thought we would pass it on,
"One day I sat alone sad and gloomy
Without a friend
When suddenly, from ouf of nowhere
There came a voice, saying 'Cheer up.
Things could be worse.'
So I cheered up and sure enough
Things got worse!"

--------•0-------- t

The Campus Chest drive is nearly finished and is far from its
$2000 goal. Apparently students are practicing an old philosophycharity begins at home.

--------0

--------01-------Omega "Ugly Man" contest will

The Alpha Phi
be held in the Student Union ballroom tomorrow night. The choice should be obvious. The ugliest man to most women is the one who is dating
someone else when she would like to date him.

--------0--------

Will Harrison said there is no intellectual excitement on university campuses today. Guess he hasn't heard of Elvis.

---------01---------

Harrison also said the campus radical is a being of the past. Unfortunately he is right. Most students of today are afraid to express
their opinions because of browbeating by some professors, There
[lre a few radicals, but most of them are afraid of being tagged
un-American by a Senate committee so they have gone underground,
Perhaps the time has arrived for them to show their colors.

--------0

•

The Student Council is requesting more campus policemen. This
might mean more traffic tickets for errant parkers.

---------0---------

The present Student Union board is not representative of student
opinion, the student body president told the Student Senate yesterday.
This statement will probably be classed with the understatements of
the year.

---------10---------

The Student Union board has agreed that a shakeup of the board
is needed. That is what we have been saying for the past two
semesters.
·

--------·0--------

A phone call last night said a dark horse will take the Ugly Man
on Campus Contest. The call said a fraternity was saving its pennies
for the dance to elect their U:J»:OC candidate in a shoo-in. Dark
horses and shoo-ins? Sounds as though we're opening a race track
rather than electing an ugly man.

---------01---------

The Student Senate passed a resolution requesting buidlings and
grounds to refrain from watering SUB lawns during class breaks.
This is like asking the wind to stop blowing.
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Wrestlers Defeat: Ft. Bliss
As Jim Cramer Wins Sixth

ans peakers

Dance w• Close
Weeklong Drive

Pos•lt.lons va·ll.able
For Publ"lc Relat·lons

as

ellowships

Two fellowships are being offered
to American students for study or
research in Iran by the University
of Tehran, the 'Institute of International Education announced.
The awards cover maintenance,
tuition, and 1·ound-trip transportation between the United States and
Iran. The grants are for study or
research in the sciences or humanities, with special opportunities for
concentration on Persian language
and literature.
E 1i g i b i 1it y requirements are
United States citizenship a Bachelor's degree by the time the award
is taken up, a good academic record
and demonstrated capacity for independent study or 1·esearch good
character, personality and adaptability, good health,· and some knowledge of the Persian language.
Applications may be secured from
the Institute of International Education, 1 East 67th Street New
York City. The closing date for applications is April 1.

cOUnCI"I
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What a man uses on his face
is important
CH~OSE Q~ALITY

1•

~
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SAE
PiKA Take
PI oyo ff pOSI•t•IOnS

ne~'7~-~~sB;;s;;e(JINri) \!~):l§i~f ~:=a~lb~:b
Sigma Phi Epsilon

the 1st round.
Unl. - Bernard Jackson (FB)
pinned Jamie Koch (UNM) in 2:4'7
of the 1st round.
Exhibition results:
Tom Smylie (UNM) decisioned

Los Federales

rARMEL.'S PHARMArY
ll

~ ll

4
• 0

All OLD SPICE products
available at
3001 Monte Vista NE

Mrs. Ludmilla Rudenko, Moscow,
USSR, won the world's chess championship in 1951,

SPECIAL-$1.25 Dorothy Gray
Lipsticks 2 for $1.25 '
RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES

Back near the tum of the century (17th, that is), Captain John Smith
aii:J some of his sidekicks were exploring ye Chickahominy when some of
his troops started to sprout arrows.

Jolm5mitlt
and
Pocahontas

Well, Sm'itty and his squad got in a few good licks, but the weeds were
full of redslcins and they were soon hauled in to see the Top Dog Indian
••• Powhatan.
"Smith," thundered old full-of-feathers, "I'm tired of you puncturing my
in-laws; we're going to do a disappearing act with your head!"

(OR) HOW TO l<EEPYOUR HEAD WITHOUT HALF TRYlNG•••

"Wild, man," said the good captain. "A little Rock 'n Roll, eh?"

This humor was lost on the chlef, and he was all set to shorten Smith by
about nine inches when in walked Princess Pocahontas •.. a nifty little
number who'd been out scalping tickets to Cleveland baseball games.

All organizations desiring to be

pt·oduction, "The Devil's Disciple,"
are now on sale at the thea~er between 2 and 5 p.m. and m the
SUB :from 10-11 and 12-1 Monday
tht·ough Friday.
The production opens March 6
for eight perfonnancefl March 6·9
and 13-16. Students can l'eserve
tickets with their activity ticketa.

!'"'

The Lobo wrestling team con- Henry Kuhns (FB), 4-0.
tinned its winning ways Monday Dick Rawls (FB) decisioned
1
· ht 'th 20 13 · t
th Frank McGuire (UNM), 4-2.
mg ~ 1 · a - VIC ory over e Jim Stevens (UNM) decisioned
Ft. Bhss Falcons.
Joe Andreone (FB), 3-0.
SHAVE WITH
&HULTON
UNM's only meet wins were by Dick Rawls (FB) pinned Ray
NEW YORK • TORONTO
Jim Cramer and A~·t Ableson, but Cramer (UNM) in :40 of the 3rd
Ft. Bliss forfeited ten points in the round.
130 and 16'7-lb. classes to give the
----'-----Wolfpack the edge. Tom Smylie
and Jim Stevens turned in wins in
exhibition matches.
1
Senior 157-pounder Jim Cramer
·
turned in his sixth straight win of
the season by pinning his opponent
in 1:03 of the second period, while
senior Art Ableson brightened his
, .
.
last home appearance by pinning The men s mtramural bowlmg
his man in 1:62 of the first round. tomnament wil,I conclude this afThe Falcons gained· their 13 ternoon after nine days of compepoints by two pins and a decision, tition at the San Mateo lanes.
the 1.4'7-lb. division being mutually Dave.-8yme, assistant director of
forfetted by both teams.
intramurals, released a list of
. The Lobo grapplers will conclude points accumulated by organizatheir season March 8-9 at the Sky- tions competing in the event. Points
line conference championships, to do not inelude games to be bowled
tonight.
be held at Laramie, Wyoming.
123-lbs. - Art Ableson (UNM) Although tonight's games could
pinned Allan O'Conner (FB) in change the top four, Sigma Alpha
1:52 of the 1st round.
Epsilon and Pi Kappa Alpha are
130-lbs, - Jim Stevens (UNM) asured of playoff spots. The tournawon by :forfeit.
ment playoff, to begin March 4,
13'1-lbs. - Joe Andreone (FB) will be a round robin toumey with
decisioned Phil Vargas (UNM), the top four teams competing,
10-2.
Teams and tournament points:
.157-lbs. - Jim Cramer (UNM) Sigma Alpha Epsilon
1'7
pinned Paul Monreal (FB) in 1:03 Pi Kappa Alpha
16
of the 2nd round.
Air Force ROTC
11
16'7-lbs.- Ray Cramer (UNM) Navy ROTC
11 1 -~~~~~=~==~========::::::::::::=:=:============-won by forfeit.
Sigma Chi .
9t-

Budget Request S

Tickets Ava•liable
FC!r R0 d. ey. PI ay
Ttckets for the Rodey Theate

[

Rich, creamy quolity for
shaving comfort ·and skin
health. New formula Old
Spice Shaving Creoms in
giant tubes:
Brushless .60 lother .65
Old Spice aerosol
Smooth Shove 1.00

Hear

placed on the Student Council
1957-68 budget must have a xepresentative appear at the budget
hearing on Tuesday, in the Student
Council office in the SUB at 9•15
p.m., President Bob Matteucci s~id
today.
Each representative will be allowed five minutes to present his
proposed budget. A written statement should be subm~'tte~ with the
oral report, Matteucct satd.
•

. (.A)

1-3

1

The UNJYI 73-piece concert band,
under the direction of William

.Requests
S
en[lte
State Newsmen
•
f
d
B
I
nqu1ry
0
oor
Criticize UNM

Se·lect•lon of Member··s.

.

Student body president Bob Matteucci says the student court
needs more power so that it could discipline students~ Student justice
is harsh. We are better off now with our present justice.

mal compositions for band, has
been selected to bring .to Alh?que~- "Your University of the Air"
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - qu~ concert-goers mus1c specifically will present David Mall and Barbwntten for use by the concert
F
.
. ..
. ·
band. The program will feature a~a . redel"lch, Umvetstty pnzenumbers by William Latham, Gor- wmrung speakers, on the program
7 don Jacob, Ernest Williams, Dai- Saturday afternoon from 2:30-3:30
Lee Keong, Ralph Hennan and on KGGM-TV.
Julian Work.
Mall, who took first place in
Numbers on the program will in- oratory at the University of Arielude "Three Chorale Preludes," by zona Forensics tournament, will
Continued from page 1
The student senate passed three Latham, An Original Suite for give his winning talk on ."Middle
.h d . f
lty .
t'
d b'll . th .
Band, by Jacobs, "Joyous Inter- East and Far East Affairs.'' Miss
1IS
e In acu
JO~~1s.
reso1u 10~s an a 1 m eir regu- lude," by . Keong, and "Portraits Frederich, who placed second in
"We are not pubhshmg. books, lar meetmg yesterday afte1noon. from the Bible," by Work.
oral interpretation, will read two
but daily news," Brown sa1d.
Senate resolution three recom- "Portraits from the Bible" is poems by Robert Frost, "Wild
Brown, Harrison Disagree
mended that the administration of Work's first effort in composing Grapes" and "The Fear.''
Harrison and Brown disagreed the University, with the aid of stu- concert band music. "Portraits" Simultaneous with Miss Fredon whether the University should dent government, "conduct a thor- are interesting music reflections of erich's reading, original drawings
establish higher entrance require- ough investigation of the present the old testament characters Ruth, by Maxine McNett will be superments. Harrison said he thought it Student Union Board.''
Moses, Shadrach, lYiesach, and imposed on the television screen.
would be necessary to limit en- The senate passed the resolution Abednego.
Miss MeNett is an art major at
- rollments if the academic stand- because "many complaints have The concert is scheduled to start UNM.
•
ards were not to be lowered.
been voiced by the student body of at 4 p.m., Sunday in the SUB ball- University biology professor MarBrown said he thought every UNM concerning the present or- room.
tin Fleck will also continue his disstate high school graduate should ganization of the Student Union
.
cussion series, "You, me, and the
have the opportunity to attend col- Board, and because we believe that
atom.''
1JJ
Series Director Bernarr Cooper
lege. Harrison replied that some an investigation of the board is in .
high school graduates do not belong order.''
announced that beginning March 16
in college.
Senate resolution four recomthe television series will move to
Harrison said increased enroll- mended that the campus improve- The Campus Chest will end its KOAT-TV, the Saturday afternoon
ments would bring an inevitable ment committee take immediate ac- drive tomorrow night with a Char- time remaining the same.
lowering of academic standards. tion to install a four-way stop sign ity Dance from 9-12 in the SUB
He was asked on what he based his at the intersection of University ballroom with the University FanA"
asumption. He said there had to be and Ash on the campus.
fare band playing. The dance will
an adjustment of standards to meet Another resolution asked that the be semi-formal.
.
the new student.
building and grounds department The winner of the campus "Ugly
re~rain from watering the' Ja":ns Ma1,1" contest will b!3 announc~d
_
adJacent to the Student Umon dll1'lng the dance, chairman Cesste
..-.
Building during the breaks be- Knight said. Admission to the Application blanks for the new
tween classes.
dance will be one dollar stag or UNM Public Relations committee
The bill passed by senate related $1.60 per couple.
are now available in the student
to the establishment of higher
council office in the SUB. The
wages :for student employees at Scholarships Announced blanks must be returned by ThursMortar ;soard, s_enior .women's UNM. The bill recommended that The Intra-Fraternity Council will day, ¥ar~h 7, chairman Sandra
honorary, 1s prepal:ing for the se- a bas~ pay o~ 76 cents an. hour be award two scholarships for full Buergt .smd.
lection of members :for next year's established wxth five c~nt mereases tuition to two active members of A:pphc~~;nts s~ou~d be a~le to. type,
organization, a Mortar Board after accumulated servtce of. 32, 64, campus fraternities. Men will be but expertenee m JOurna}Ism IS not
.
. .
96, and 128 weeks: The btll also chosen on the basis of need grades necessary. Members will be exspokesman said today.
.
recom~ended p~~ .mcreases .based and interest in fraternit iife. A ~ pected to work about four hours a
If. anr group has not recelved on ment, capablhtleS and sklll.
plications must lie su?"mitted' fo week, and should n~t ha-ve ~o.o
nommat10n blanks, the blanks may
IFC representatives by March 12 many other extra-eumcular act1V1be picked up in the personnel. of- Hanawald EJected
spokesman Dave Jackson said.
'ties. Underclassmen are especially
:lice from Ehzabeth Elder. Any J~n- Gloria Hanawald was elected
urged to app}Y·
.
. ,
•
. •
•
. D
A"d H .
•
The ~omm1ttee wxll work m coior woman or first semester semor
woman with an aggregate 2.0 grade president of P1 Beta Phi sorority orm
I s
ungar1ans operation with the student council,
point or better is eligible for me~- for the spring semester. Barbara Mesa Vista Dormitory has do- News Bureau, and office of Student
bership in the organization.
Brown was elected vice-president; nated $150 to equip the Hungarian Affairs' in publicizing UNM to high
The nomination blanks must be Esther Gobson, secretary; Carolyn students with clothes and athletic school students, and will send news
returned to the personnel office by Evans, treasurer; and Pat ~Jones, equipment, dorm spokesman Mark releases about UNM students to
tomorrow at 5 p.m.
social chairman.
Southard announced.
their home town papers.

Mortar Boar.dPIans

bg Bl Lo~~ P P 'P

•

•

Pokey sized up the situation, and screamed (in perfect Iroquois) "Man, it
looks like my ship came in ••• that beard! That outfit! That build! Oh;
Daddy-0-spare that cat!"
"Pokey," said Dad, "How many times have I told you not to come messin'
around here during initiation! We're playing to a full house, and now I
have to refund all those beads." But he was pretty sweet on the kid, and
laid aside the meat cleaver.

·'

::J"..>

Well, Captain John was so happy about his reprieve he broke out a barrel
of Budweiser ••• and popped for the tribe.
Wouldn't you~
MORAL: When you want to

treat the tribe (or, better yet, clo a solo with a squaw), make it Budweiser...tlw chief of beers!

Budweise&
IDNG OF BEERS

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, lNC.•ST. LOU1S•NEWARK•LOS ANGELES
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Revlslons In 0r er
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Potter to. ·Talk Town Club Wins 2 Club,
HungarJans K;~~:sK:! 11 a~:ash~orority
To Meet·Tom
g ht
wm hold a car wash tomo;row from
Cl
b
'll
t
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The prJce
be
u Wl mee $1 a car with proceeds going to
Here on· 1-lumor In Cage Tournament m. Thethe Cosmopohtan
No_rth-South Lounge .o:f ~he the Campus Chest.
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~~EW MEXICO LOBO
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The women's intramural
tomght
foranda reception
combmatiOn
"Enghsh
. t o act'10n prolast SUB
business
meeting
:for II .
'11
b th vs.
t ·Amencan
f St hHumor
;p t gram went back m
,
WI
e e op1c o
ep en ° - . ht
'th
t · 0 f b k tb 11 the Hungarian students
Continued f1·om page 1
ter, England's top satirist, when mg
Wl
a . no
.a~ .e .a
Taiko Sakami is 'the newly
CHILD CARE IN MY
the s~udent council ~ommltte~ a!so he appears in the SUB ballroom game~ at. Carl~sle gym Imtiatmg elected president of the club. Other
look mt~ Kersc:;y's JOb descriJ?t~on Sunday.
the winter sessiOn.
officers elected nt the last meeting
HOME -.ANY TIMEalong w1th their general reVl~Ion :Potter's UNM appear~nce is . A ran?y Town Club sext?t ral- are Ali Mohammad Rashid, viceplans. She added ~hat. seve1:al Jobs sponsored by the Univers1ty Pro- hed behmd the sharpshoo~m!f of president; Martha Miller, secreALL AGES. ALSO WILL
B~rbara Bracl~en to take a pa1r of tary• and treasurer, Paul Cheong.
c?uld stand ~xannna~1on ;v1th the gram Series.
•
v1ew to possible clarificatiOn.
Potter who for many years has wms ove1• Ch1 Omega, 18-10, and
'
Miss Clauve said that pe1·ha;ps it reigned ~s England's top humorist Pi. Beta Ph~, 16-6, to jump into a Baseba II Beg ins
BOARD. NEAR SANDIA
would be better to wait for the and sati].ist, has been described as quick lead m the tourney.
All varsity baseball candidates
complete organization of a new a "gentlemanly wit." He is a :for- In the only other game, Las are asked to meet with coach
BASE .
SUB board charter because a new mer Oxford student and has worked Federates rolled over Kappa ~appa George Petrol in the gym this afSUB manager will be appointed as a reviewer• for several leading Gamma by a ~9-11 score. ~omght's ternoon at 4. Petrol announced that
PHONE 6-8671
and it would be wiser to let him English periodicals. He has a~so firs~ game wlll have Ch1 Omega freshman baseball will begin about
participate
at several leading Enghsh 6agamst.
Kappa
Kappa
_Gamma.
at ~~a~r~ch~1~5~'::;:;:;;::~;;:::;~::;::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
stitution. in the making of a con- lectured
universities.
:30, w1th
Las Feds
gomg
agamst
Ask for Statement
In his UNM lecture, Potter will the Town Club in the finale.
Matteucci and Dean of Men How- delve int«;> what makes America~s
ard Mathany both asked that a and Engl~shmen laugh and the dif- KS Pledges El·ect
· ·
b k ferences m humor between the two
financml statement on the oo - countries. He will also discuss how Craig Houser was elected presistore and ~he SUB be rea~y at the the two types of humor have dent of the Kappa Sigma pledge
next, me~tmg. Mathany cited l~st changed and influenced each other class. Other ;pledge officers are Jim
ye~r s mmutes of a boa~d meetmg during recent decades.
Calvin, vice-president; Don Dugwhich stated tha: .fi.nancial records The program is scheduled for ger, secretary-treasurer; Bob Garof the Sl!B :facl~Itles. we~e to be 8 :15 p.m. in the SUB ballroom. Stu- cia, social chairman; and Jim
ma~e available m mimeographed d t
·u be admitted "'on activity Lamb sergeant at arms.
cop1es to board members. There tie~ ~ Wl
'--------have been no statements this year. c e s.
The word "hell" is derived from
M~thany also asked that the fi- The state motto of Califol'Ilia is[the goddess Hel, Norse goddess of
nanc1al facts be. condensed so the "Eureka" (I have :found it.).
. the underworld.
board could easily understand the ~~~~;;_..;i;;.iii;ii;;i;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;.;===============-,
monetary situation of the SUB.
Visit
Mathany also snid that because
THE FORTY-ONE HUNDRED CLUB
of campus commitments he would
be unable to attend a Student UnFINEST COCKTAIL LOUNGE· IN ALBUQUERQUE
ion conference in Salt Lake City.
All over 21 are welcome
A:fter some discussion on the adPACKAGE LIQUORS
4100 Central SE
visability of sending a student to
Phone 5·1232
the conference, Mike Laine, vice- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~==~=~~
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HERE IS THIS WEEK'S TIE-BREAKER IN

OLD GOLD'S

held March 31-April 3.
Receipts Are Up
Bookstore manager David Sois- ·
ter announced that the receipts of
the student bookstore are already
$16,000 over the tot;ill year's receipts :for last year. Soister said
that last year's bookstore had taken
in $234,000, Thus :far this year the
bookstore has grossed $250,000
with another :four months of operation remaining, Soister said.
Kay Liesse will replace Jean
Reardon on the board. Miss Liesse
was elected president of the·Associated Women Students for next
year and the president of AWS
automatically becomes a member of
the SUB board. Miss Reardon is
outgoing AWS president.
Student council members Fran
Bonnyman and Marvin Loper attended the meeting as observers
from the council. Dean o:f WoJUen
Lena Clauve was the only board
member absent.
·

to RCA
engineering
PUZZLES
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Specialized training program

TIE-BREAKING
PUZZLE
N0.6

CLUE: This coeducational state university is located in
the South and was chartered in 1820, opened in 1831.
In 1865 most of the university buildings were burned
by a body of Federal cavalry.
CLUE: Opened in 1889, this is the undergraduate college
for women of a large eastern university. It is named for
an eminent educator who advocated its establishment.
CLUE: This Ohio college was established in 1881 as
Educational Branch of YMCA. It acquired its present
name in 1929.

Graduate Student
Takes Tournament
Angelo Bravo, graduate student
at UNM, won the New Mexico
State Open Table Tennis Championship Saturday. Bravo was national singles champion of Ecuador
in 1952.
The tournament was held in Albuquerque with twenty-eight participants competing :for the championship. Another UNM student,
Danny Zeff, reached the quarterfinals. Approximately six University students were among the contestants.

ANSWER 1.
ANSWER 2.
ANSWER 3.

~<:!.tate

'
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If you arc qualified by experience or advancedcduca·
tion, your interests may point to a direct assignment.
The RCA management representative will he glad te
help you. Many fields arc open ... from resca~ch, sy~
tems, design and development to manufaeturmg eng.ncering , .• in aviation and missile electronics, ns well
as radar, electron tubes, computers, and many othct:'
challenging fields.

All contestants who successfully completed the
first 24 puzzles in Old Gold's Tangle Schools
contest are required to solve eight tie-breakers in
order to compete for :J;he first prize of a World
Tour For Two, and the 85 other prizes now tied
for. Note that the above puzzle contains the
names of three schools, for which three
separate clues are given.
Puzzled About Cigarette
Claims? Try today's Old Golda
• , • Regulars, King Size or
Filters and enjoy terrific taste
••. thanks to Old Gold's
exclusive blend of natureripened tobaccos •• , so rich,
so light, so golden bright.

NO OTHER CIGARETTE

4314 Lomas NE
Phone 5-7033

I

'Night at the Opera'
Set by Film Society

HOLD UNTIL YOU HAVE COMPLETED All EIGHT TIE-BREAKERS

•

WILLIAMS STATIONERY

Earn a regular professional engineering salary as yo•
work on carefully rotated assignments giving you a
comprehensive view of RCA engineering. Your individual interests arc considered and you have every
chance for permanent assignment in tile nrea yo•
prefer. Your work gets careful review uncler RCA's
3{lvancement plan and you benefit from guidance of
experienced engineers and interested management.
Following training, you will enter clcvelopment and dosign engineering in suchfielcls as Radar, Airborne Elce·
tronics, Computers, Missile Electronics. For manufacturing engineer~, there nrc positio~s in qual.ity,
material or prodnctwn control, test cqmpment des1gn.
methods. You may also enter development, design or
manufacture of electron tubes, semiconductor components or television.

Direct hire

Name
Address
City"
College c

STUDENTS!

We Take Trade-Ins

Dickey Will Speak
At Oklahoma

your path

CAN MATCH THE
TASTE OF TODAVtS

.OLD GOLDS
'

Copyt,l951
ltarry II,
lloll!et<C"

•.• and you

adv~nce

Small engineering g~oups mean recognition for initi·
ntive and ability, lending on to advancement that's
professional as well as financial. RCA further helps
your development through reimbursement for graduate study under a liberal tuition refund plan.
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Now .•. for a longer look at RCA
Sec your placement director about an appointme.c:
with an HCA engineering management reprcscntatiYe
who will ho on campus .••

MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1957
Talk to your placement officer today .. , ask for litct:'•
ntnrc about your RCA engineering future! If you are
unable to seoRCA'srcprcscntativc,send your resume~:
Mr. Itohert Haklisch, Manager
College Relations, Dept. CR2662
Radio Corporation of Amcnca
Camden 2, New Jersey

-~RADIO

CORPORATION of AMERICA
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competing
Man contest tonight in the
Student Union ballroom, Proceeds
the penny-a-vote eleetion
will be donated to the Campus Chest. Jim Stephenson, left, Sigma
Chi candidate grimaces at Bil Gore, Pi Kappa Alpha candidate who
couldn't bear to scare the :readers by facing them, Jerry Miller, Phi
Delta Tlteta candidate f'or UMOC, decided it would be better to
hide beltind smoked-glasses. The unident,ified what•is-it said he was
the dark l10rse candidate from an unidentified fraternity nnd would

"A Night at the Opera'' will be
shown in Mitchell Hall tomorrow
night by the UNM Film Society,
The shows will be at 7 and 9 :30
p.m. rather than 9 p.m. so as not
to conflict with the Stephen Potter
' lecture, Ann Reiter, director, said.
The 1935 film stars the Marx
Brothel's and is directed by Sam
Wood. The screenplay was written
by George S. Kaufman from a
story by James Kevin McGuinness.
The movies will be shown in
Mitchell Hall 101 and admission is
....,.J by season tickets or tickets pursweep all
tomorrow
to unveil tomorrow chased at the door.
night if the voting goes right. Ben
man from Sigma
Mpha Epsilon, has no excuse. Other
not pictured are
Tom Bryan, l{appa Alpha; Ray Lutz, Tau Kappa Epsilon; and McNeal Elected
Somner Preston, K11Pll8 Sigma. The contest and dance begins toPresley McNeal was elected presnight at 9 in the ballroom to the music of the Fanfare band. Ad• ident of Lamba Chi Alpha, Other
mission is $1 stag and $1.50 drag with. all proceeds going to the officers are David Chavez, treasCam11UB Cltest. (Stall' photo)
urer; Tom Clemens, secretary; and
Peter Hendrickson, pledge ttainer.

